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The authors have reported in this paper a case of three months old girl with 
congenital common bile duct atresia. 
At laparotomy it was noted that the whole course of the common bile duct and 
the gall bladder had been completely obstructed, establishing string like scar tissue in 
the gastrohepatic ligament, necessitating hepatogastrostomy between the right lobe of 
the liver and anterior wall of the stomach. The postoperative course of the baby 
girl was excellent, until she developed sudden rupture of the abdominal wall with 
prolapse of the viscera on the 6th postoperative day, and died 8 days later after the 
reoperation for its closure. 
The authors have made of a survey of the literatures as to congenital bile duct 
obstruction and analysed its clinical details, indicating comparatively higher survival 
rate on the cases capable of establishing patency between the common bile duct and 
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て， Ladd,Thomson, Hohusあるいは Redoらによ
り種々に分類されているが，そのうち Redoは表2の
図3 肝組織所見 （強j広大〉
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with jejunojejunostomy or Roux 
Hepaticoduodenostomy 
common bile duct dramage 
